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Our contrfbutors.
FOL ONIL'S .IAKES SOME FLW THER

REYARKS ONV ECONCMY

DY KNOXOÎIAN.

Men ci Ontario, ycu are a tbnîfly people.
Yen bave ne House et Lards as the people cf
oui- Eastern Provinces baveanod yea maniage
lairly well without one. Some cf you say that
yau bave a tidy littIa surplus cf about $S,ooo,-
canad thers conteod that there is no surplus
worth speaking about. That surplus is a
qucer kind cf a tund. ts existence and
ameuint seenis te vary with tht political cein-
plexian and accessitles af the mon whe look
at it. An clectar cf a Grit complexion con
set $S,,oeo with tht naked eyt. A pro.
nounced Tory caa bardly ste anytbiag ia tho;
Provincial treasury with tht id cf a powerful
magoifying glass. Perbaps, like Lard Nelson,
hie puis tht glass te is blind eye. An lec-
tor wha dotsnoct waat te, spend any morc
Provincial money - if there is aay sncb
elecier in the Province-sees very little in Sir
Olivcr's strcng box ; a deputatien et any poli-
ticai stripa la saarch aflan appropriation secs
millions. But, mon cf Ontario, whtber youa
have a surplus or net you bave ne Provincial
debt and that is a great thing. Veurs is anc
cf tht few cemnmuaitias in the world that pays
its way. You erect splendid asylunis and
magnificent Palilament buildings, you opea
np colonization roads ln the new parts ef yonr
Province, gîve liberai grants te vour schaols,
agricultural secieties and charitable institu-
tiens. and expend mcnay la vaieus other use-
fuI directions and yet you kecp vour Province
eut cf debt. That is well. Very tew people
can do that. "Yeu cariied cff more henors at
tht Worid's Fair than any communîty cf four
limnes yenrpopuiat'cn. Yen bave gcod schoois
and calaeges. Yau give yeur boys and girls
a goedcbaace. Carlyle said that there wre
four millions cf pecopia in London mcstiy lacis.
There are about twe millions cf people in On.
tarie mestly sensible. Sometimes the fadas
that bave a dassbcf knavcry in their make up
Iead soeaof the sensible citizeas astray, but
for tht mest part Ontario peope caf take care
cf tbemnsalvcs pretty welL

Vaur Legislatura will meet in a few days
and thare will bc any ameant cf talk about
ecenemy That kind cf talk is popular just
now and will continue pepular as long as
whcat is sixty cents a bushel. While yaur
legislators are discussing the number cf cents
per day that should ha expcnded in keeping
each patient ini tht lunatic asylnms, the bill
for legisiatien will ha running up at a rapid
pace. b de fat happen te know baw
much per day it ccsts te " run " the Local
Legisînture, but tht expense af one day's use-
less talking would prcbably board several
patients for a twelve montb. But ecanomny is
a Rond ting. That is te say, it is a god
thing for other people. Your legislacars will
probably show how ighly they value ecoomy
in public affairs by cutting down the littît
salaries cf a few clerks, by dismissing an occa-
sional miner officiai, by sbarply criticizing the
allowance ta each patient in tht asylunis and
last, but by neoineans least, by spendiag
tbousands in worsc than useless debates that
arc intended for no higher purpose than te,
mnake party capital for tht ccmiag general
election.

I hear, men of Ontario,tbat semeofycu bave
bit upon a new and original plan for saviog
money in public affairs. If b uoderstaod vour
proposaI, it is te practice eccnemy by haviag
more elactions. Yon propose te elect the
registrars and sheriffs and ceuaty atornecys
and niastirs la chancery and ather ccuty
officiais by popular vote. A few people in this
country have been cf the opinion that elections
are a rather expensive part of aur systeni cf
self-government. Tbey derange business, stop
tht wheels of commerce fer a tme, te a great-
er or iess extent, taire rea away from their
wori- and cest mon cy in many direct and in-
direct ways. Perbaps an increasad number cf
them miRht save rooney. Samnebody told an
Irishinan that a ceai steve saved haIt tht ex-
penze for fuel- «Why netbuy two steves?" said
Pat, "and save tht whele cf it." Wby net
eléct officiaIs of al lands by popubar vote, and
savce ill more money?ý Why net o:çtea4 tbç

principie te townships, and ciect the Jerk and
the treasuret and the pcund-keepers and tba
patb mýasters and the fence viewers, by panti-
lai vote?~ Why net extand t te src.heel sec-
tions and have the rate payers eleit the teach-
er by popular vote ? Why net bave a popular
electlon in tbe family and allew the cildren
ta take a popular vote on their father ? If
mare papular elections can do this Province
any goed, we can bave aay amount cf them.
Somebody with a tutin for statistics, figured
out the other day, tbat every tanth man in
Canada is au official or iaw maker cf sormi
sort. If the nine citizens wbo arc eut cf effice
would eniv leave their wark and spend more
time and money in electing the tenth, business
might imprave and money become more plen-
tiful. A fcw people in Ontarie mnay net be
able te sec bow more elections wculd make
more money for anybody, except the bigh-
minded and upright electors wbo elsoutheir
votes regulariy, but these people must just bc
educated se, that they cati sec.

Mea ofPOntarlo, Vou bave large count?
couacils in several couaties 1 Some cf thern
take aimast as much time te de a littie busi-
ness as an average church court takes. Judg-
iag frem the joy with which the advent cf a
second or third deputy reeve is received, I
shculd say tbe people halieve in a large coucty
couacil. That is ail right. Let cbeni bave a
huodred county counicillars ia each ceunty if
tbey want them and arr willing te pay the bill,
but tbey sheuld-not cry eut about the expeose
cf geverniment and at the same time jeyfully
ranuUp the bill.

Looking aver the whele Dominion the con-
clusion cf the matter scems tebe ths; Econ-
amy ln public affairs is a gaod thiag for the
ether feleow te, practise, especially if he is a
weak fellew and bas few friands.

Witten for the CAMiLvOA Pamsavrut*x.

THE EMPLO VME4VT 0F ELDERL Y
MINIS TERS.

ET racrait Ba i)!.

It cannet ha deaied tbat an investigation
into the reasons why se maay wrthy mini5-
ters are cast off, and virtually denied empîoy-
ment as pastors, white spil far fromn beaog
decrepit, is a living issue and any plausible
solution cf the difflculty should commaad
careful and general attention. And yet it
weuld be rash te admit that the grievance is
as generai as sume people would bave us bc-
lieve. Happily there are wthin the barders
cf our awn charcb numbers of eiderly minis-
ters whe are by ne means as strong physic-
ally, or as active inteliectually as tbey once
were, and whe are neverthelcss se intrencbcd
ln the affections cf their congregaticas that
aay suggestion et an approacbîng severance
cf the pastoral tic wauld ba instantiy and
stronglv deprccated as a tbing uanecessary,
ill-advised and unfertunate fer the pepe-
and that net on the ground cf remembrance
cf past services, but on accouait cf apprecia-
tiencf presant wortb. There is ne profession
tvherc faitbful and unselflsh service is as sure
as it is in tbc ministry te meat with its ful
meed of recognition. The family dector,
or the family lawyer may tonm very real
fricndship witb these on whoecbhaîf tbey
laber, but the feeling is far frent beiug as
genaral, and is flot eten as deep as that wbicb
binas tegether paster and people.

And yet ne observant eye can ha blind
te, the facts that, in soe cases, young minis-
ters are on accounit cf thaîr youth, preferred
ta those who, althougb thay bave berne the
burden and heat cf the day, ar-e still wlling,
with the Master's help, ta endure it for a few
years longer. Wbere this is the casa. the
reasen must bceither in the pastor or in
the people. 1 de not tbînk it is usuaily in the
peeple. We de net bear of these people
casting off statesmen or doctors hacause ef
advanciag ycars, if thesa shew no sign cf
bcbng unequal ta the duties expacted cf them.
And there is nothing in the wark cof the
mîonistry wich makes youth an espccially de-
dirabie thing in the ont whe fulfils its fuac-
tiens; rather an the contrary, there 15 no lina
cf lite whare that depth cf insight and deep-
coinz cf spiritual experiance, whicb cononiy
belong onlv te aid perpla, are more dqsirabic
or norc çharmiag. '4hre may b* -qorne

cases, it is true, where the young people
farming a con siderable proportion of the~ con.
gregation, and compactIy banded toether in
a Christian Endeavor Society or some simi-
lar gatberings, vote in uisin in tirtue of
sucb organization, and wben the choice of a
pastor is undar cansideration tbey tbought.
lessly, and witbaut malice prepeasa, but in-
spired simpiy by the sympatby of youth, pre-
fer a young tu an aid man. It is moreover
charactcristic of aur age wbicb Henry Word
Beecherý bas caU)ed IIthe age of ebedient
parents," that fathers and niothers ofien, in
cases wbere their cbildren are intcrestcd,
suppress their own judgment and fallow the
wisbes of their cildren-and su it sometimes
bappens not se much in the case cf retaining
etderly pastars as when the chi*ce Of a neW
parter is to be docided upan, that a youag
man is prcferred because the most enthusias-
tic and bcst arganized part of thecocngrega-
tien is ycung.

But witbaut minimizing whatever degree cf
weigbt shere may be in these canisiderations,
the main cause cf the prevailing unrest lies,
1 suspect, with the ministers. There are
pastars, neither fetv for obscure and cf bigh
character, but who witb advancing years bave
allowed tbemseives ta seulie ino a rat, wbase
sermons hetray but few traces of cither the
criticai or the devational study cf the Word
cf God, whose quotations cf scripturc follow,
a limited and often tradden circie, whose con-
versation even shows ne freshoess cf thick-
ing or of expression, and whose whole minis-
trations in the pulpit and in the iasterate,
scarcely touch the life-batties and the heart-
aches about them. Such a man discharges
bis public duties with a regularity and a
gravity which leave notbinig tu ha desired,
his private life is above reproacb, and yet
the peeple become weary cf him and hail the
prospect cf a change te a vcung, anl uatried,
and personally an immature man, because
obvious as bis failings are, there is a pre-
sumption that be will give bis wbale self te
bis werk. A recent writer in the British
Porekfr caîls attention .to the camparatively
early age at wbich ministers on the average
cease te buy new books. Wbatever the case
mnay be an the ather side of the Atlantic, wbo
among us bas net nated ministerial libraries,
in this age cf chcap books, with scarcely a
volume pubished within the iast tea or f61-
teen years? Let it be granted that a few cf
Ice old masterpicces in theeiegy and litera-

turc, weli digested, wiil work wonders for a
mans thinkiag, the fact remains that tbe
maost cf as dare net negiect any cf the avenues
by whicb inspiration and suggestion may
camup. e must at anov cst keep in toucb
with the life and tbe needs cf our people,
bcth young and aid, and if wc do, there will
be much less heard about ministers beig
cast off when tbey are scarceiy past their
prime.

In the lettar, Mr. Editor, in wicb van ask
nie te write on this subject, Vou ask for sug-
gestions as te the remedies wbicb wili lessen
or do awav with this cvii. E' my diagnesis
is correct, these remedies are evidently net
ia be of a leg7islatiWe cbaracter. Cbi-rch'
courts, dircctly at ieast, cannot beip us bere.
In the case cf tbe cengregatian wherc the
young people, by virtue cf numbers and or-
ganization carry everything bafere thcm, much
may be dont by tbe tact and weli-pianned
advice of sanie cf the eider members wbo
pessess the sympatby cf the ycunger people.
For the rcst, these considerations but empha-
size thr cften preached doctrine that wc must
neyer cease tc be students. This par alysis,
be it remembered, daes net strike eid men
exclusivelys although the subject under dis-
cussion bas causcd the eniphasis te he laid
upen tbeir danger ; y6ung men scarce five
years out cf cellege have been stricken and
bave bad unmistakable hints froas their cen-
gregation that they had passed "the dead
line.1 That line is a mevabie ont and it
may be kept indefinitely off by drinkiag ai
the fountain cf immortal vouth, which is with-
in the reach of aoy Christian. 1 cannot
agree at al, hoever, witb tht opinion often
aoffered by writers upon ihis subject: I Let a
man but preach the gospel simply and faith-
fully and the people Will rally round him."
Du we net know instances where this bas
net bççn the çase? Something moré is

nceded than simplicity and faitbfulness.
There muit ha the sympathetlc, personal
cloment wbich makes the truth always fresb.
" Goodoess which maltas iiself disagretable,
that is, ini tbis case, dulI and tunattractive by
a m anoteneus tteotypod expression, Il is
high treason againat virtua."

Wyitten for îhç CANà0.% Pmusity-raRtAa.

THE COMING RELIGION.*

lT it C&ttL£8tltU&t<tî.

1 rend in my yeungcr days, a great
many books on scepticai subjccts, and early
came ta tbe conclusion that there was vcry
littie instruction, and far loss real consolation
and conilort in thoa. I uscd alse, many
years age, occasionally te read toe
nevels, with about the smme resuit, for as ta
the iast, 1 always cbought the world was full
cncugb cf romance in rean lit;, tragic and
farcicai, witbeut the inventions cf mon and
women.

The first, I loaked upen as ieading ta death
-giving tha various conjectures cf men about
a God and eternal lite-aller readiog wbich
the seul wns left in comparative misery-cor-
taioly ln great mental darkncss, and involun-
tarily ended with the expression we sce7in tbe
Bible, no man cao find out God by reaseaing.
Tht second, I veriiy believa (always, excepting
an occasional gocd book cf tht imiagination),
bas led te a vast amount cf evil amaag mea
an&~ women fer the past twe centuries in clvi-
lîzed countrios. We must bave a religion, a
belief in a Spiritual Ruier aI the universo. A
man-mada religion 15 lika man bim self acces.
sarily cvil.

What comas tram God is net so,,and is
intencled net for this cartb cnly, but for the
whele universe.

Mr. VanNess mentions tbrea kiàds cf re-
ligion or religieus theughts: ist-Thc relig.
ion cf science-human baring-the pride of
intellect. 2nd-The religion of love or tbqt cf
èjesus. The gocd Nazafitè cf Judea onlv a
man, ycu will reccllect ln bis bellef. 3rd-The
religion cf socialism, the bumanitarian, orr the
essential geodnass cf human nature. Tht pos-
sibility of niaking mon and wemen geýod by
their owb efforts, apart from God's spiritual
interposition. Now, the first was tried ln
Greece, theo in Rame, and in modern times,
ia France, and partially ia othar couctries.
It ended in utter corruption, arogance
and spiritual ignorance. BcinÉ' wise ia
their cwn eves, thcy bacame foals, divided ln-
to aIl kinds cf ballets, epictixteau, steical,
lascivieus and iustfuL.

Tht second is on trial in varions shapes
and phases cf religion, but when proeany'nn.
derstood and guided by tht Hoiy Gbost, lads
ta eternai 11e. By it Jesus bas risan tramn the
dead.

The third is on trial lan mcst civilized
countries, cspeciaIIy the United States, and
promioently in dear old Engiand, under Glad-
stûne. It is needless te say what are ts
fruits. lu Anierica it leads te ceafusien, an-
archy and abominable vice. 'jack is as good
as bis master. jack of to-day is mnastei,*te-
morrew, soe other jock will pull hlm
down. Landlords (evea tht kindest) are* de-
tested by this third religious class. Cern-
munism,unaiversal destruction 'cf, Property,
icvelling tht iaarned with the ignorant, fret
lave, detestation cf sacred mariage, tasy di-
vorce, disobediant children, suicidés, murÏder
and rabbery foilow in itswake. Godis netin it.
His name is bated because Ha is loked upon
as a master. Wbat is its- end? Tyran ny cf
tht many or cf tht dînc. The French i-evo-
lutian cf 1793 is a pictureOf it Whàt itwill
ncw turfinio is te be seen fromi the*past.

These are thtereligions cf Mr. VanNess
and bis Uoitarianisn,. Thase are the rcbig-
iopp thot ire on triai, and, he prefers the flrst -
and third, and* would have, these tviocoien-
mingla, but keep ah interposing, God !cn-. cf
them, and only use Hlm as a. mytb in -the
second, an imigination, net a rcahity. The
world bas. tried tht first' and seconid ad
nausùaijm Rome wos a great link cf' vice,
murderï ambition and muin, -deservadly eiten
cf its own vices, flnally overrun: by Nortbern.;
barbarians.

Rcendl 1rczd a hwcittak=-Irozn orToroto Public:
ibira bookt wrtten by a Uniarian tulinJ, t yfl

"The Coing Reiion,*% the Re.Théuus Vituks. et
a Sac Facsco Unts-aa church-4dth a trout fiomilsh d.,
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